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DESKBTIXti ITS BOOVMXS. 

IM preeent wouMcm of tbe Dem- 
ocratic party i* one of etrange tnm- 

oly. lu principle* have from tbe 

Terr earliest data been those of op- 
position to oeatralite.1 power, to the 

bleeding of the States into one gram] 
national individuality. The almost 

liberty to States, extending eo far 

that the particnlar interests of vari- 
ous sections of the country might be 

eerved aa againat opposite sections 
has all along been the foundation of 

Democratic principles. Limiting the 

power of the Federal Government is 

what tile party has incessantly burped 
upon. 

Republicanism »iace its birth has 

meant, and means still, a grand cen- 

tral organization which shall look nut 

for the welfare of the whole people, 
without regard to State tinea, which 

shall see that the fundamental prin- 
ciple*, the vital forces of free gov- 
ernment, are maintained, whether it 

be the will of the States to do so or 

not; which shall support a system of 

education throughout the lead that, 
in it* turn, will render the govern J 
luent injis toluble; which shall in- 

terne its power in any State to j 
render a free expression of wiii at the 
ballot box possible. At the same | 

time that republicanism means these 

conditions and things, it guarantees 
the individuality of the various States 
a< far as the s*me may not interfere 

with the welfare of the central gov- 
ernment. In short, it implies that 
State government shall always be 

held as secondary in importance to 

National government, and that it 

shall yield and conform to the latter 
when occasion shall demand it. 

The Democratic party has held and 
now claims to hold the reverse doc- I 
triue, or that State iilierty, home rule, 
and great individual freedom (spe- 
S;ous and somewhat captivating 
terms' arc the prime considerations 
in out system. This is the issue now 

between the parlies, Hut mark how 
the Democratic party suddenly ad- 
vances uutil it stands fairly abreast 
of its opponent. Now that the doc- 
trine which it has adhered to so long 
is about to operate against it and 
cause its defeat if strictiy carried out, 
it quickly becomes iconoclastic and 

deliberately smashes all the idols be- 
fore which it has bowed in the pas'. 
For Congress to assume and exercise 
the power to throw out the vote of a 

State in the coutest for the Presiden. 
cv is to exercise the tu >st uitra fuuo ! 

I 
ti us of centralized power. It is to ! 
sink the State into entire inaigaific- j 
ance when considered alongside the 
nation. It is ton jfoid more arbitrary 
centralization than the sending of 

troops into a Stats to inaugurate at 

the point of the bayonet a set of 
State officers, or than the recent or- 

der directing an armed force into the 

South. And yet the whole Demo- 
cratic party, every mouthpiece that 
it has, proclaims the inherent right 
of Congress »o tills final judgment. 

In a former issue *3 stated the 
reasons why Oangrcas should not ex- 

ercise such powers. Those reasons 

were drawn from tbe logic of the 

Electoral system, which is essentially 
in accordance with Democratic dt»c- 
trine—a proper co-ordination of the 
branches of government. This trans- 

formation on the |i*rt of the Demo- 
crats is interesting to witness, as be- 

ing an entirely new feature in our 

poatica. 
It is just possible that the Demo- 

cratic party make themselves out 

only ridiculous, but quite objection- 
able, before the present Presidential 
dilemma it ended. We make no ret- 
erence to aa outbreak or any positive 
demonstration of armed hostility, f<r 
that, most sensible people think, is 

qoite improbable. B/ a line of tac- 

tics whotly at variance with the tra- 

ditions of the party and the introduc- 
tion of a new system ot ethics into 

politics, such s> may be developed 
ia the course ot* tbe ensuing seseiou 
of Congress it is possible for the 

party to become the laughing stock 
of the country. The Democrats 
should the pneent contest go against 
them, have enough strength to war- 

rant the indulgence of food hope for 
the future, say in 1880. A persistence 
in indiscretions, however, will surely 
estrange n very Urge element, and 
leave the party ia auch a minority aa 

to preclude the possibility of success 
for a long time to come. It depends 
vary much on bow tbe Democrats act 
in Congress. 

TIB JOINT BILE 

Tb« Twenty-second Joist Bate 
•boat which *o much it now h*ing 
talked, is perhaps not Tory well un- 

derstood. It provide* thiit in 

ooaating the nhirni from the 
Electoral College* by the President 
of the Senate, before » joint Con- 
eention of both Home**, if *n ob- 

jection ia raised to the rote of any 
State the Senate and House, in 

separate session, shall decide 
whether the vote shall be received 
or not. This rale wsa adopted by 
the last Congress, bat was not 

adopted by the peaseut Congress. 
The present Senate, we believe, re- 

jected the rule, while the Honee 
took no actiou upon it. The pres- 
ent Congress did sot adopt any of 
the joint rules of the preceding 
Congress. It has been customary to 

do so, but the oustom has uot al ways 
been followed. Nor dr> the joint 
rules of a preceding Congress hold 
unless they are adopted. It will be 
maintained by the Democrats that 

they are in force until they are 

rescinded. This would be alike 
unfair and unreasonable. The very j 
fact that the rules are re-adopted 
sometimes goes to show that such 

a process is necessary to continue 
their force, auj that those that are 1 

not re-adopted are rejected and are ! 
without force. The present Sen- j 
ale s having rejected the Joint Rule ; 
in question adds another doubt as 

to w hether it can still lie consider*.. 1 

in operation. All precedent ami ! 

analogy, however, go to show 

that a contract entered into by par- 
ties cannot be annulled without the 

consent of all the subscribers, 
With the Twenty-second Joint Rule 
set aside, tue voles aould be counted 
in presence of both Houses by the : 

President of the Senate, as di- 
reeled by the Constitution. The j 
Constitution, according to general 
interpretation, gives that officer j 
power to reject orreceivs the votes i 
at his discretion. 

When Congress convenes next ! 
week it will no doubt considea all I 

these matters and arrive at some 

definite plan of proceeding belore ■ 

the lime for counting the votes ar- 

rives. There may be some lively j 
wrangling and filibustering, how- 
ever. before any settlement of dilli- j 
oultiee is reached. 

Will some one explain why it is 
that robbery, theft, garroting, sand- 
clubbing, aud kindred violations of 
the law and of tile tteace ot this 
community, are being perpetrated 
nightly in this city, and apparently 
with complete impunity? Scarce a 

night passe* that some one is not 

robbed, knocked down and lieatcn »n 

some of our public and much trav- 

1 

eled-streets.—S. F. Alta. 

If the Alta will accept an answer 

from this distance, we will give the 

most reasonable one that presents 
itself. Lsst spring it was said in 
these columns, when such a flood of! 
immigration was pouring into Cali- 
fornia and when robberies were 

scarcely known in San Francisco, 
that in the fall, after harvesting w as 

over, when men could find no work j 
in the agricultural regions, the same 

reign of nocturnal terror that infest- 
ed San Fraacssco in the winter 
months weuid visit it agaiu. Let the ! 

immigrants come in in swarms ami ! 
the avenues ol emuloymeut l>e filled | 
by Chinese, and the robberies will 
thicken. Meanwhile let the Alta aud 1 

its contem|>oraries preach about the ; 

superior ad va: ages of life ou the Pa- 
cific coast iu one column and in an- ! 
other wonder at the alarming fre- j 
quency of lawless act* iu the crowd- j 
ed metropolis. Old Californians get 
desperate when hedge ! in so closly 
by competitors, and those trom the i 
East or ot*>er lands are in the nature 
of things prepared for crime when ! 
they find themselves in a strange J 
city, out of money, and with no op-: 
portunity to work. These are the j 
answer* to the Alta's question*. The 
remedy suggests itself, and noe# not j 
need to be mentioned. 

The Garette emlorae* the following 
from the Gold Hilt New* of Notetn- { 
her 20th: 

"The Lyon County Time* of this 
morning i* a bolter (taper than it hat 
been fur month*. it loot* ami read* 
well, and i* a credit to it* locality." 

Mr. Kenyon, the publisher of the 
Time*, ha* many friend* in San Fran- 
ciaco, who will Ite pleated to notice i 
the aign* of proaperlty apparent in \ 
Monday'* j*»ue.—y. F. Ganette. 

Nellie Hobaon, nine* of Natehea, 
Chief of the Piatee. died in ben 
Frnnoieoo on the Uth inaUnt of 
eonanmption. She urea fourteen 
yearn of as*. 
— 

The only daughter of the late 
Starr King ia married to Onmrren'*- 1 man elect Dana, of ben Franctaco. 

| Ooast Dispatches 
1 '*EKT BT TELEGRAPH TO THE LTOB 

COURT? TIMES.] 

SUICIDE or A CLERK. 
SaR Krarcisoo, Not. 26,—Alfred 

W. Ruchannan, clerk in Well*, 
FRrgo A Co.’s autcided Isst night by 
shooting btmsslf st his resldenc*, 
<194 Filbert street. After supper 
Buehsnnsn went to his mother-in- 

law's room, from which he took s 

resolver, placed it in his right ear 

end tired. The report swoke his 
wife, who had gone to tied. Mie 
arose just in time to see him Ml. 
Nothing is known of the cause 

which led him to commit tbeacl. 

FIKK ON FRONT STREET. 

A fire occurred last night in the 
store of Bong iton A Co, dealers in 

wooden ware, and that et D. Calla- 
han A Os manufacturer* of Don- 
nelly's yeast powders, 119 and 191 
Froiit street. Damage to building 
snd stocks, $5,000. 

THE OKKO-’N rtWTMAtTKR. 

A Portland dispatch says that 

nothing can b« stated for a cer- 

tainty concerning the action in the 
case of Postmaster Watts, Republi- 
can Presidential elector, until after 
the count is made. Frieuds ,>t Oov- 

ernor Grovet. assert positively that 
he will refuse to issue a certificate to 

Wa ts. but conservative Democrats 
and Republicans generally profess to 

believe he has uot sufficient back- 
bone to withhold it. Cronin, the 
Democratic elector, who had the 
highest number of votes, stated a day 
or two ago that he would not accept 
the appointment if Watts was thrown 
out. There is talk to the effect that 
the vote will-lie held h„ck until the 
result ib the doubtful States ot the 
South is ascertained, when such ac- 

tion will l*e taken as the occasion 
may require. 

Mi HPiiY AoqrrrTKn. 
Carson, Nov. 86.—Iu the District 

Court yesterday, the Murphy trial 
became resolved into a debate be- 
tween the counsel for the opposite 
sides. Gen. Ivittrell made the argu- 
ment for the Stitc, ami Gen. Ci-rk 
that for the defendant. The discus 
sion w as closed by Thus. Wells, act- j 
ing as District Attorney. The jury 
returned a verdict of not guilty. 

FATAL AOCID.-NT. 

Wal ai c Mo,at), about 12 years ol 

age, while playing about t'le railroad 

switch, fell under the car wheels and 
had hia leg eruahad. T^e leg w as 

amputated last night, and the boy 
died this morning. 

ITEMS PROM OREGON. 

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 26.—The 
official vote of Washington Territory 
indicates Jacobs' Republican' elec 

thin over J udson l>y a majority of at 

least 3.000. The legislature stands: 
Senate: Republicans, A ; Iiemocrata, 
3; Dower House, Repute lean*. 18; 
Democrats, 12. 

A little son of Mr. rlossner was 

fatally sea,Je,l Iasi evening. 
A man named Walker look a dose 

of strychinitie at the Thompson 
House last night w ith suicidal intent. 
He is still alive, but it la thought he 
will not survive. No cause is as- 

signed. 
UgAVV PI RCHASK or SILVER. 

One of the objects of Dr. l.iudcr- 
rnau's presence Were at this time, is to 

buy silver lor the Pacific coast mints, 

Since bis arrival lie has purchased 
1, 00,000 ounces of fine aiJver and 
300.000 ounces of dore silver, the 
latter to be delivered at the Carsou ( 
Mint. The amount of tlie sale is 
about $2.000,d00; the price is uot { 
given, but it is said to Iw at market , 
rates. The sellers were Flood Jk < 

O'Brien. 

Tun late flection bit developed 
» *«ne of the faults of oar system of 

government. Those faults have beeu 
mentioned over and over, until tlie 

public arc bust pretty familiar with 
them. The eusuiug session of Con- 

gress will no doubt witness the cor- 

rection ot many of them, but there 
are some that it will require year* of 
%dvuncen>eut yet before the remedial 

point will have been reached. Promi- 
nent among these ta Uie restricting of 
the rights uf suffrage to those only 
who cau read and write. It will be 
remembereJ that President Grant, in 
his last message to Cougresa, outlined 
• plan for elsvaliug the standard of 
eligibility to citixeuship. The time 
seems ripe for the adoption of that 
plan, or a similar one, a»w. The 
present Congress ought to take the 
matter up. Tbs best sentiment of 
the country, the united voice of the 
press, the opinion of the ablest 
minds, alt ogres to the advisability ot' 
placing an educational qualification 
upon tbs rights af suffrage. 

Tbs Florentines prop ms to com- 
memorate next year, the one hun- 
dredth anniversary of the death of 
one Christo fori, for whom they tie 
msad the honor of having given to 
the world the popular musical in- 
*n»poot—the pinna forts 

«Mt New*. 

Building in Reno is lively now. 

Son** good on hu been exhibited 
from Pyramid district. 

The cost of the election to Enreka 
county is eetimeted at 96,000. 

Ou pipe is being laid in all tbe 
streets of Keno. 

Relative* of L. D. Holcomb have 
addressed tbe Postmaster at Eureka 
to know his whereabouts. 

Work on the quicksilver mines of 
! Washoe county baa been suspended 
for the season. It will be renewed 
in the Spring, when improved ma- 

chinery will be pot np. 
Tbe dairymen who have herded 

their cows in tbe region of Lake 
Tahoe during the summer hare 
gone home to tbe valleys of Cali- 
fornia. 

Fishermen are bnsy at Lake 
Taboe hauling out the troot. Trout 
will no doubt soon be plentifnl in 
the markets and make tbeir appear- 
ance even on tbe tables of cbt-ap 
boarding honses, 

Saturday's Carson Appeal aays: 
All seems qniet within the limits of 
Chinatown, and the tocsin of war no 
more resounds npon tbe affrighted 
air. Meanwhile, that bullet hole 
in the wounded Chinaman’s tawny 
hide is doing quite as well as any 
hole can l>e expected to do. 

Shortly before going to press, 
M.vs Saturday's Carson Tribune, a 

thirteen-year old boy uamed Wal 
lace Moody got run over by a car 
on the lumber track and one of his 
thigh!) was entirely mashed. It ap- 
pears that the boy was in the act of 
springing on the fiat while in mo- 

tion, and slipping, got run over. 

Saturday's Silver State says: 
John Catalow shipped from this 
station Iasi night fourteen carloads 
of fat beeves. The cattle are in 
prime condition, having been re- 

cently driven here from the north- 
ern part of the State. Humboldt 
beef cctnmauds the highest price in 
San Francisco, where it is sought 
after with avidity by epicures. 

Political Motes. 

Jeff. Davis arrived in New York 
■ >n Sourdty from Liverpool. 

Til deli's official majority in Geor- i 

gia t- 83,085. 
The Democratic majority in the 

State of Missouri was 22,1*64. 
The St. L uis K publican proposes 

Win. B. Morrison for Sjteaker of the 
House of Representatives. 

The leading Republican jiaprr t i 

New Orleans advises the South to 

prepare tor another struggle and not 

to submit to the seating of Packard. 
The Canvassing Board of Florida 

have been called to meet at m>on t;e 

day. The Board will admit a com- 

mittee of five Democrats ami live Re- 

publicans, ami the chairmen of the 
two State Cammittoes. The returns 
are all in. The result can hardly lie 
reached lie fore the 6th of December, 
the legal limit. 

The following is the official vote 

for Presidential Electors of New 
York: Democrats— Horatio Sey- 
mour. 522,518; DeWitt C. West,523,- 
612. Republicans— Abraham Parker, 
488,524; William H. Seward. 488,547. 
There were cast for Peter Cooper's 
greenback electors 1,987 votes, and 
for Green Clay Smith's electors 2,857 
votes. 

There was a sensation iu the New 
Orleans lieturning Board on Satur- 

day. The returns from Do Soto Par- 
ish were opened and found to con- 

tain proteata dated the 23th, while 
the return* were received under seal 
on the 18th. Senator Sheruian (Re- 
publican) said there was aelf-evidrnt 

fraud, and there was no nse of deny- 
ing it. The Secretary of the board 
afterward explained satsfactorily the 

teeming irregularity. 
The South Carol! as Trouble. 

A Tribune Washington special says: 
Tli" indications are that the Demo- 
crats will attempt to inaugurate 
Wad* Hampton Gov Tnor of South 
Cat lina next Tuesday, and the Re- 
publicans will acknowledge Cham- 
berlain. The Geueral Government 
w ill doubtless lie asked to decide be- 
tween the two. The President will 
contiuue to recognise C%<iui>crlain, 
and a few more troops may be con- 
centrated at Columbia. Violence ia 
h rdly anticipated. I'uited State 
Judge Bond will probably release the 
Returning Board oj a writ of habeas 
corpus. Chief Justice Carter says 
the State Board ia not subject to the 
State Court. It is reported here that 
Judges Moats and Willard are great- 
ly exasperated at the Board. J udge 
Willard was onoe a partner of Peter 
B. Sweeney of the Tammany Ring, 
and alwaya a Democrat, uuhl he 
found the negroes useful as voters to 
put him iuto office. Willard'a broth- 
er, a Tammany Democrat, teprewnts 
Tilden's interest at Columbia. 

The jury in the Edwards-Kea'ing 
case have been dieeharged. They 
couldu't agree, standing aeveu for 
Keating and five {for Mrs. Edwards. 
Poor lady! 

The Fatal Cyelene. 
Calcutta, Not. 85—The Official 

Qaaette publishes a statement of Sir 
Richard Temple, Lieutenant Oover- 
nor of Bengal, riting the raault of 
hia rieit to the districts of southeast- 
era Bengal, which ware devastated 
by tha late cyclone. The statement 
confirms tha previous estimate that 
150,000 i>ersons perished in the 
cyclone. 

Anneal Meetings. 

Anneal meetings are oalled as 

follows: 
Name of Co. Dale. 

Amsann Con II Oo.Nos. SI 
Cabinet K Co.Not. IS 
Capital Qakskaltver M Oo.Nor. ft 
Gold Bar aratal II Oo.Dae. S 
Siaat Not Crawl Banac.Dae. S 
Uaoillc M S H Oo.Dee. S 
Mexican O a B H Co.Dec. S 
Napa Oon M Co .Dec. t 
Slept,* Oon M Oo. Dec. S 

An Italian kidnapper, whose busi- 
ness was confined to steeling girls 
for exportation, mainly to England, 
died recently leaving a fortune of 
*100,000 

NEW TO-DAY. 
DELINQUENT TAX NOTICE 

Notice to tlic Delinquent Taxpayers 
OF LYON COUNTY ! 

N OTICS IS HEREBY OITXN, THAT TBS 
dallnqnent hat for tba 

Fiscal Year Ending Dee. SI, 187#, 
Hu been debited with the District nr Prose- 

exiting Attorney. and noltai tb# 

DELINQUENT TAXES 
Therein ipfoiflfd ir* ptkt to tho Traunm, 

M < Tea RerrUrr (upoa tb# 
certificate of tho Auditor), 

Wilkin SO Days from Date Hereof, 
Action will ho commenced hy tho niil Dls> 

trie! or ^roarcutlui: Attorney forth* 

Coiloction of aald Taxaa and 
Coots. 

Z. T. GILPIN, 
corntY auditor. 

Pay toe. I«yon County, 34***. 2?. lETtl. 

BULLION TAX! 

VOTH K IS HEKLRT GIVEN THAT THE 
A. w !%tN on 

The Proceeds of Mines 
run the 

ijnirtrr Yudin? Kept. 30, IS*#, 
Are dow due an\ payable, and that the law* 

In rt'tfard te their collection will be at Icily 
enforced. 

O. C. NASH, 
Ameior for Lyon County. 

Dayton $<•*. to, 1**7» 

Assessment Notices. 

SOUTH END MINING COMPANY — LO. j 
ctliou of principal ,l«c ,1 Sin 

Kranclaco. ClIlli niU-Li'riUM of work*, | 
I>e,ll> Oat* Niniun District. Lyou tVunty. 
Mrn.lt.-Nolle* I. heieby *lv*n. tbit »I » I 
turrbnf of lb# Ro*rvl of Directors, hrU on 

lb* 1*1 day of Momnbar. I Sid. »n aa»raam*nt 
tSo. II of Twenty Ceuta (30.-1 p*r -bare wu 

l.Tlp.l u|x-n lb,.apUal .t.vk of ttaa corpors- 
11,hi, pscsblr Imiueu lately In United MUIw 

fold c In. to lb* Secretary. a’ lb* <•«** of lb« 

Company 41S c allforula »«r**t. Sou Fran- 
cisco. Californio. Any stock upon wblfh this 
usnenifBt lb# I rriuiin nnp#ld on the 3ath 
day of December. 1ST4. will b* delinquent, 
nu.l ,dT*m**d for anl* at pobltn auction; tad 
unl*«u pavnisnl l* unde before will bo said 
on MONDAY Ihe fifieentb (IMbl d»j of don- 
uaty. lid. to pay ib» delinquent mo—moot, 
bWfolbor wub costa of adrorttolnf ond o*pon- 

By order of tbo Board 01 Dire, loro. 
J.W CLARK, See y. 

OAeo—Room So 3. 41S California • treat, ftl 
Krone la.-... California. 

Erie consolidated mininii com- 
p*ny— Location of principal place of 

burton*. San Frauelaco. Calllumta—Lo*a 
Ikon of aurke. Deell'e Oate Dtrtricl. Lyon 
County. fire —Notice ta hereby *lr(«. that 
at a mr**lng of tba Director* hold on tha liSth 

day of Noeeiub ». ISIS, an aaoeaameuM No 1) 
I upon of Ten Onto (lk| t-i—-“c-- 

Uia capital atoch of the corporation, payabla 
Immediately In Ini tad Stowe fold coin. I tha 

Secretary at tha o«ce of Ua Company. M4 
Pine atreat. San Frnnclaco. California. Any 
atoch upon ahtcb this aaacaainent aball re- 

main untold on tha SStb day of December. 
1076, trill b* delinquent, and adeartiaed for 
aal* at public auction: and un'eea payment ta 
made before, will be eold on Mti.NDAY, the 
Wd day of January. IS77. to pay the delin. 

qaeul a* eminent, together with the roata of 
adeartUtns “'“Tjfj&D.. Sec y. 

Ottce— Ho. Sit fine atraat. fan rrauciaco, 
California. 

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING. 

FH * MONTGOMERY M1NINO COM- 
• pw>.-Tk< aauual BM«Ung ol Ik* 

»Ww mmI (Vwipuy to* Ik* okwtlqa of 
Trail*** fur Ik* *aaaia« p*ar and for rack 
utk«r buiin*** M in* 7 com* k*for* Ik* ■*•!- 
!■(. will k* held *| tk* iflc* uf lu* euapau, 
con.to of Mata *ad Petaluma MmU, Oold 
Hill. «tur*j roaatj. Ha*., am D*c*aib*r Mb, 
*1 « o'clock P. M. 
If ordar at Ik* Trail** 

BARBER SHOP 
TIM'HAIUH. With takuib 

• c*a linn h* found *1 hi* Skop. 
maim steer. aii.ru an mmi u> 
do hau octting. ahimfooinu and 
■HAVING la Ik* mol td.ful-non 
atkW. Skopopaa *11 day Snaday Glrakua 
call. 

QAVTOH gALOON- 
JOUS HKl'CE. : Proprietor. 

(Soccin ir la M Ekaarl 

WIMMS. Ll«rau aad I'lUAU I 
Csal Lkpar Baar! 

Oialiallr H**1**d al tkl* Room. 

Peter Cousins’ 
OVSTEtt AND CHOP HOUSE, 

AT MCKCgTONB SALOON. 

SaaAwa and OaiHhnta Oman a*rr*d la 
•wj alyl* 

Lyon County Times, 

m orrcuL urn or ltok cochtt. 

Hu the Largoot CtmWw nl Homo 

nod ttrooll 

rr n tbs bist 

AdrortUac Medii 

IN THE STATE! 

Subscribe for It I 

Advertise In It 11 

TKXMS : 

r» On* Tear.flo 00 
*\» Oil Mna'ha.I I «u 
Par W**h. M 

Try X* for » Moatb. 

OKI)KM 30 LICIT KD. 

I'lAXH KEXYON. 

Frank Sperling, 
(Fm-proof brick Bui Mind 

C«r. Mai* A Third Stmts. Silnr City. 

Import**, Whoiwal* uj Beta!I P**l*r la 

MILL GOODS, StSJfflS: 
SSSSifi DRY GOODS, 

CLOTHING, 
wixes. uqroHH. churh 
MMS. Llqi olts, cKi.Uta 

u* TOBACCO. 
**n Tobacco. 

:MILL OILS and ( ANOUKS. 
I A spe la.ty ; 

Boarding Heuau buppiiM : 

PARLKY, Oil ( hiiu HutN. 

WOODS DUVKKKD Iti i o» CUAKOK. 

A*eat for HEKC'l Lts POWDER. 

---* 
ALEXANDER COHN, 

tfUecrUBf to H. Krmiikruhriuirr. 

PIONEER FAMILY 

Dry Goods Store, 
Mala Street, (fold HIII4 

Staple and Fancy 
DRY GOODS! 

At tke Very Uwett Price*. 
A* (prclaim* rood th* follow!**: 

Choice Oollrooo, It ]ru<la fur.tl 
*|U janlaof Im hUrtlu* for.$1 
llacM Hheetln*, lit Jinli vMo. for 

pwjrwd. 
Aad tli other good* at peyoriiciUly low 
■tarn. 

fit 

The Great Clothiers, 
Ban waMcad IMn Uwl> 

corny MM C A.XD TATLOM STtLKMtW. 

Vkm lb*, will be plaaeed • gMt IMr *14 
pilroi and Ike public taaacelly. 

Brothers 
CORNER OF C AND TAYLOR SYff T», 

nmomiA. rrvap. 

Wnoleeale and Retail Deal— la 

OnrarlM, PniUlwi, 
11 AN ware, CMhli|, 

■111 UmK, Dry 
CROCK5HY, LIQUORS, 

rrc.. no., stc. 
Cwrmar af Matia aaU PUw Strwata. 

DAYTON, NETADA*_ 
FOR SALK OR LIT ! 

f|UE HOURS AND LOT KROWR ASTIR 

Imm Property! 
Oppoelie 

rot Bulbar 
«h* Barca Mill. Wlcer Oily. lac 
particulen apply «MjMjjNMlM, 


